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LINSEED OILMBAL IS
MENDED

If you want a Axle Grease buy the Sun Light at Webb and buy it now

PROFITABLE HOG FOOD

RBCOA1

Piofissorof AnUnl Husbandry t
Columbia Teli of its

Usefulness

Evry farmer knows that oilmeal Is
good tor enttle nod also that It wlH

give a groat glos to the coat of a horse

but when it oomes to feeding hop
must farmers conbiders oilmeal to be

too expensive that It will make oily
pork and many even believe that for
hogilt is u dsDgerous feed requiring to
be used with groat oare

At the same time many of those
same men are buirjg oilmeal In patent
stock foods for their hogs asd little is

tho wonder for oil meal is a remarkable
feed and if it has token thu stook food
people to properly impress this fjot up-

on

¬

us then we are Indebted to these
gentlemen for a service

Tho Missouri Experiment Station
hasted oilmeal with corn to a great
many hogs in the past three yoars

The packers Ull us that the pork pro
duced is very 11 rm and the fat hard and
white There is less oil in new pro ¬

cess oilmeal than in ocrn Oilmeal
does not make oily pork

In four tests with younghogs weigh-

ing

¬

about 400 lbs each and fed out at
fat hog weights wo made 100 lbs of

pork with aa average ezpendituro of
376 pounds of a five parts corn and ono
Dart tollmeal It takes about 060

pounds of corn alone to moke 100 lbs
of pork

Oilmeal is a sreat appetiser as wsll

as a laxativ Hog will eat too muob
for best profits of a ration oontninicg
It if ullowed to do so Feed a little
less of the ration than the hogi want

In one experiment we cut out and
weighed the tenderloin musoles of five
pigc at the time our feeding began

Then we took similar weights from the
carcasses of the hogs in the experimect
after they had been fed for sixty days
la the lot getting corn alone these mus

cits had increaasd in weight in GO days
to the extent of 17 percent but tbise
musoles in the hogs receiving oilmeal
hod grown M pel eent heavier But
still more interesling the Imusoles of

the corn fed pigs contained 65 per cent
more fat whilo the musalss of the oil

meal fed pigs contained only 9 per cent
more fat than at the bouiouicg of tho
experiment Still the oilmeal pigs bad
gained in weight 84 per cent more thaa
the oorn fed pigs and also dressed out a

little higher per cent of caroaas to live
weight The oilmeal hogs hod put their
fat on the outside of the carcass where

It produced a smooth and attraotivo
finish but the corn fed hogs bad laid
much mors fat in between the inusculur
fibres

To purcnnio oilmeal at reasonable
pricte one should buy dlreStly from tke
factory E 13 Forces

Asst Professor of Animal Husbandry
Columbia Mo

A LlTly Tu8l
with that old oneaay of tho raoe Con ¬

stipation often ends in Appendicitis
To avoid all serious trouble with Stom
uoh Liver and Bowels take Dr Kings
New Life Pills They perfeotly regu-

late

¬

these organs without pain or din

cemfort S5 at Webb Bros Mer Co
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CLEVELAND SANFORD

Nephew of J M Sanford Dies at
Eureka

J M Sanford the woll known farmer
east of town hands us a oopy of a Eu
reka Springs Papor containing the fol-

lowing
¬

account of tho death of bis
nephew Clevland Sanford at Eureka
Springs reaently The young mans
parents formerly llvep in this locality
and were well known by tho older set-

tlers
¬

All Eureka Spring mourns with the
respeoted parents of Cleveland Sanford
who died yesterday Sunday morning
January 28th nt 4 a m nt their homo
in this city He was one of the hon
ost straight forward industrious
young men of tho city a pride to his
parents and loved by nil his associates
and respected by all acquaintances
All his life has been spent in Eureka
SpringB and up to within a very fow

weeks it hndeeo a healtby and vigor-

ous life When It was announced that
ho was near deaths door it was hard
for oar people to bolieve aod until the
last they oheriibed the hope that his
vigoroussystem would pull him through
a malady that his physicians could not
understand Some affliction of the
heart or stomach is supposed to have
caused his death

His businees career was aggressive
yet liberal Quiet and unasuming in
demeanor ho had many beautiful traits
of charaoter that will ever be remem
bered by bis friends while ha was en
gaged in the plumbing business he had
provided in one of his buildings a cot
mattress and blankots on which many
a plumber has rested weary
bones after a long tramp and each of
these were always fed and started on
their journey with change in their rock-
ets

¬

He was one young man whom the
writer has known from infancy and
agaiuit whom he has never a criticism
or even tho expression of dislike

Tho funeral which took place this
afternoon from tho family heme was
one of the most largely attended that
ever ocourred in Eueraka Springs
Rev P C Fletcher of Foyottviile a for ¬

mer pastor of the city had on the re ¬

quest of the deceased been invited to
conduct the services but was unable to
attend ond Rev J Sherman of the M E
oharch South delivered the address
A number ofthe sohoolmates and asso-

ciates of his life acted sS pall bearers
After this oeremocy the Odd Fellows
of whieh order he was a member teak
charge of the remains and o large con ¬

course of oitizens followed the remains
to the cemetery

Aa tho funeral procession loft tho
home the fire bell commenced to toll
the age of twenty two Cleveland San-

ford

¬

was one of the most active membois
of Eureka Springs fire department and
his services and association will be
greatly missed by the department

In the spring time you renovate your
house Why not your body Hollis- -

tors Rooky Mountain Tea drives out
imparities cleanses and onriches the
blood and purifies the entire system
35 oonts at Dr Schooler

Every man owes it to himself and his
family to mastor a trade or profession
Read the display of the
six Morse Sohools of Telegraphy in

this issue and learn how easily a young
man or lady may learn telegraphy and
be assured a position 48tf

Highest cash price
Boucher k Son

Just Received
Shield Brand Shoes

THE PRICE AND OTALITY
ARE BOTH RIGHT

Ask to See the Following
Autocrat for Genta -
Vici Bloohor for Gents
Countess Potoktv for Ladies
Crescent

paid for bides at

375
250
260
200

Boys Misses and Childrens Shoe3 at all prices

c

journeyman

advertisement

Also carry an Up-to-d- line Groceries
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Ml TEACHERS MEETIN6

SPEECHES DY NOTED EDUCATORS

Heard by oreat thronq

Plans for Better Country Schools
More Practical Opportunities

for tlic Rural Route

Most of tho teaohers of this locality
attended the teachers meeting at Car¬

thage Saturday and roport it a most
Interesting gathering The principle
features were addressos by Prof L D
Harvey of Meoomie Wis and Prof
C J Kern of Winnebago county 111

two of the best known school men in
their respootive lines in the country
A synopsis of their talks as given by
tho Press is as follows

Prof Harreys subject was Indus-
trial Education and he proceeded to
show that the training of tho hind asd
eyo in doing things is incidentally
one of tho very bost forms of mental
trailing Tho burden of his talk was
that the pupils should have that self
relianoe whioh comos with tho ability
to apply knowledgo to the act of cor-

rectly
¬

accomplishing things Books
and abstraot ideat were quoted as bo
ing all right as they go but the ability
to apply knowledge to the practical
things of life should bo developed
Tho process of developing this ability
generally stimulates to a very great ox
tent their interest in books and ab ¬

straot ideas themselves tho speaker
claimed

It was further stated that where
manual tinlnicg and domestic science
are added to high schoolcouisos which
appear to be alreadyfull that thoy so
stimulate the students that they seem
to actually accomplished more work in
addition to the new work than they did
without it

The address by Prof 0 J Kern
county superintendent o Winnebago
county III was illustrated by storiop
tioan pictures and provod of the
greatest interest His subject was

Means ef increasing tho Usefulness
of the country schools

Tho speaker has had much success
in inaugurating plantgrowing and crop
growing eontosts jamong oountry chil-

dren
¬

and spoke of these He elabor
ated on the suocess of tho rural high
sebool where several country rural
school districts are united and a com-

mon bnildlng erected commensurate
with the needs of tho larger number of
children an affording much greater ad ¬

vantages than single small schools
could afford Tho children aro carried
baok and fotth between school and
home by district wagons at some o no
the schools Tho pictures showed many

Keep the little ones healthy and hap
py Their tender sonsitire bodies re-

quire

¬

gentle healing remedies Hollis- -

ters Rocky Mountain Tea will keep
them strong and well 33 oents Ten
or Tablots at Dr Schoolers

Wanted
Two men in each county to roprosont

and advertise Hardwaro department
put out samples of our goods etc
Traveling Position or Office Manager
Salary 9000 per month cash weekly
with all expenses paid in advance Wo
furnish everything

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE
Dopt 010 231 5th Ave Chicago III

21 4

Lout frownlook pleasant If jou
are suffering from indigestion or sour
stomach take Kodol Dyspepsio Cure
Hon Jake Mooro of Atlanta Qa says

I suffered moro than 20 years with
indigestion A friend reoenrnmendod
Kodol It is reliovod me in ono day and
I now enjoy better health than fer
many years Kodol digests what you
eat relieves sour stomach gas on sto-

mach

¬

belching etc Sold by J K
Schooler

WANTED 10 men in each state to
travel post eigne advertise and leave
samplo of our goods Salary 7500 per
month 1300 per day for expenses
ROrAL SUPPLY CO Dept W

Atlas Block Chicago 111 1G 3m

If you are trorbled with Pilos and
cant 11 ad a care trr Witch Hazel Salvo
but be sure you get that made by E 0
DeWitt Co Chicsgo It is the orig-

inal
¬

If you have used Witch Hazel
Satve without being relieved t is pro
bale thnt you got bold of one of the
many worthlosrcdiintorfeits that are
soldon the reputation of the genuine
DoWittfa Witch Hazel Salve Seld by
J K Schooler

Just received new djr of Miahluan
Salt atjpHarurs

such schools and the wagons used in
conveying the children

Prof J D Elllff profesBor of school
administration of tho state university
delivered an address on the subjoct A
squaro deal for tho country boy and
girl Ills spoceh was an arraignment
of tho present school system in this
country by which the average country
child who wishes to carry his study
into thu high school branches can not
do so without paying tuition somewhere
Ho did not go into particulars as to the
Remedy but elaborated the many ways
In which this situntion docs injustico to
tne average country child

The humorous incident of tho morning
ocourred at tho close of tho speeches
when an unknown man aroso in the
audieaco and asked tho chairman for an
opportunity to be henrd

Just for a moment said tho ohair
man

Well I just wanted to say n word
about thp schoolmauins said he I
have attended these teachers institutes
in 5 differents stntos and never have I
seen a lot of school maams who had
such clean ehirt waists such nice aooI
skirts and sueb nice looking bats Ho
was duly applauded a roar of laughtor

SCHOOLER FINKE WEDDINQ

Members Of Well JKnown Families
United In ilarrlage Last Night

At a slmplo home weddinu at the
country residence of Mr and Mrs Charlos
FiLikti 18 milos northeast of Carthago
their daughter Miss Anun last night
at 8 oclock becamo tho brido of Mr
Gcorgo Schooler

Rev Arthur E Perry of the Cumber¬

land Prosbytorian church here perform-
ed

¬

tho ceremony Only the members of
the Schooler and Finke families and a
very few close friends were present A

sumputous dinner followed the wedding
The brido and groom were thorecipients
of many substantial grifts

Thebride is a charming young lady
popular in the community in which sbo
lives MrSchooleris thu son of Mr and
Mrs W R Schooler one of tho oldest
and best known familios in Jasper
county Ho is alioady a prosperous
young farmer and takes his bride to a

pretty home 10 miles northeast of the
oity Press

A Sclontlc Wondor
Tho cures that stand to its credit

mako Bucklens Arnica Salvo a scien-

tific
¬

nonder It cured E R Mulfoid
locturer for tho Patrons of Husbandry
Waynesboto Pa of a distressing case
of Piles It heals the worst Hums
Sores Boils Ulcers Cuts Wounds
Chilblains and Salt Rheum Only 25c
at tfobb Bros Mor Co

Take part of jour Eggs to Crandn
Bros and get the cash or u little more
in tiade Fresh Groceiies Fresh Meats
and Pioduce tf

FOR SALE - Forty acres of lard
within of a mile of ton n Will see
in 10 20 30 acre tiacts or the whole
40 Just tho thing for poultry or small
fruit farm Inquire at this office

Tako jour beof hides to Boucher and
Son and thoy will pay you tho top of the
markot for thum in cnh tf

Flour Feed mid Coal in any
quantity at Jasper Elevator

I at all times am a nice line

of Furniture all Paper Telescopes
winow shades Linolium and Oil cloths
A fine line of Ingrain carpets eamplcs

Brussels Moquetts and I make piles of

Pioturo Frames

THEIR QOLDEN WEDDINQ

Old Tlmo Methodist Invites
Friends

Tho following is a gonoral invitation
which appeared in tho Lamar Sentinel
by Ror E J King and wife to their
Golden Wedding nnnivorary Mr King
is nn old tlmo Methodist proacher and
formerly was pastor of tho Jasper cir-

cuit
¬

Wo huioby extend an invitation to
any ndll of our old friends to attend
our golden wedding at our home on
South Poplar Street on the 2nd day of
Mvcb as that is tho 50th anniversary
of our marriage So como and tako
dinner with us We may not be ablo
to put on much style but wo will
promise jou a good dinner and plenty
nf it

Tho marriage csremony will be by
Rev S F Stevens and at the same timo
tho wholo company will bo photograph-
ed

¬

Then will follow an address by Hon
S P Huckeby editor of tho Rioh Hill
Tribune Then como dinner Come
and show jour friendship No chargo
for dinner but if you feel able and dis-

posed
¬

you am loavosome smalltoken of
our friendship M rand Mrs E J King

HOUNDS KILL A WOLF

Harvey Goff Buster Owen And 14
Dogs Have Rare Sport Near Town

A wolf chase almost within the
shadow of the court honse -- so to speak
was tbo exciting pastime of Harvey
Golf Busier Owen and 14 hounds tbo
other day says tho Carthago Press

Threo varmints were sighted and at
last reports one had been trailed to his
lair and killed by tho hounds but not
beforo two of the dogs woro injured
badly and the 12 others showed bloody
marks of a frightful conflot For weeks
the hen coop nt the Goff farm two miles
northeast of town has suffered from tho
ravages of wolves With the true Goff
lovo to hunt and chase for Harvey is a
nephew of the greut Roosevelt guide at
Meeker Col ho enlisted tho aid of
Buster Owen and togother they rounded
up 11 hounds

All day Saturday they followed the
scene and nt nightfall saw ono wolf bite
the mud They kept on Another was
soen but ho got away Later the musio
of thu hounds in the distance indicated
that another was not far off but the
limsli of the chase is not known hero

lhree litllo rulef we all snould keep
To nuke life happy and bright

gmilo in tbo morning smile at noon
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night

Dr Schooler

Guaranteed Flour
Wo hnvetnken the agency for tho well

knonu Silver Loaf and Keystono
hard and soft wheat flour manufactured
by tho Moran Mill Co of Lamar ovory
sack of which is guaranteed to bo first
class This Hour is well known in Jas ¬

per and gives entiro sutisfnetion- - Call
and try a sack Cuandall Bros

Tho bost safeguard against headacho
constipation and liver troubles is Do
Witts Little Early Risors Keep a vi ¬

al of jtheso famous little pills in too
house and take a doso at bod time
when you fool that the stamacb and
bowels need eleansing Thoy dont
grfpo Sold by J K Schoolor

Dont forget the
New Lumber Yard

When you get ready to build Nice New
Stock of Lumber and other building

material of all kinds

BURGNER BOWMAN LUMBER CO

Grand Ave East of Main St

Furniture and Undertaking
keeping

D W

Preacher

Also my coffins and Undertakers
suppliesjnro flno and a large line to pick
from I have robes and shoes whit
hose I havo taken a thorough course
in Embalming and will take good oare
of bodies nhd preserve them with fluid
I furnish Pictures enlarged and many
othor things
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